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If fc JK AGAINST EXPANSION

Kg savh wa ji.itb xnnni- -

Htf rnlnU n. (lloomr Dctnrn nt the ITest Side
Hfi, nepulillcnn Club of the Dangers Which
WpWf Would Arlso from "Unilnn Acquisition"
Bfj Roosevelt Hollnes Good Citizenship,

Bf iTho Went Bldo Bopubllcan Club held lis
Kg annual dinner Inst evening nnd Us membera
B llstenod to speeohos by Gov Hoosovelt,

K Moron, r. Illack. Ocn. Woodford, and
Wj other prominent mon. The dinner was ssrvod
PI In tho Inrgs bnllroorri at Sherry's. Tho galleries

VK troroilllod with ladles. While tho dlnnor was In
progress the bund played "ThoStar-Bpangle- d

IjF Ilnhnor." tho entire asaemblago rising nnd
l I tinging. Tho singing was led by n woman In
If tho gallory. who leaned far over tho rail and
K J marked tho tlmo for tho men on tho floor.
P! When the muslo ceasod sho leaned farther out

J( and called for throo cheors, which were siren.
Jl C. N. Hovoo. tho Prcsldont of tho club, eat at
tj the head tnblo. Near him worn seated Julius

f. II. Seymour, Assomblyman Mazat, Eton It.
M Brown, llonry E. Howland, Oon. Woodford, ox- -

f Gov. Black, v. Morton, tho Her, Thomas
f It, Hllcor, John Troctor Clarke, Sonator Ford.
1 Assemblyman Fallows, nnd John Kldorkln.

OOV. nOOSKVBI.T's WELCOMB.

s. President I!ooo wolcomed the members of
X the club and tliolrgitests. spcnklng particularly
j' of tho two nnd Gon. Woodford.
f Gov. Hoosovelt had not arrived when President

Boveo's eooooh of welcorao wns finished, and
S Gon. Woodford wns lntrolueod ns ono
V who had sorted tho Btato nnd tho na- -

i tion In tlmo of peace and of war. Ho
y bad hardly Rot started In his remarks when

Gov. Hoosovolt appeurod. As he enterod tho
'L roomthoro wasn burst of applnuse, tho men
' and women all rising. As ho took his oent

J threo choers vveie given. When tho nolsoof
I wetcomo subsldod tho snmo woman who had
h lod tho singing wnlkcdto the apoakcr's tabic,
f and.fnclngthodltiors.crlnd;
1 "Throo cheorsl Ah. thoro is our dsar Gov- -

f ernor, braons ho was on tho hill of San Juan'"
7 Gen. Woodford's speech was n plea for ex- -
L panslon. which, ho said, had over been tho
f policy of tho Republican paity. Tho party's

record nnd principles, ho said, woro written lu
tho Constitution, and just ns In tho past tho

fr republic had faced unknown dancers nnd
I taken up unknown burdons, to suocoss- -

f fully carry them to triumphant Issues,
! eo In tho future whatever mlsht fall

to tho hands of tho American people would bo
accomplished successfully. Oen. Woodford also

f. praised President McKlnIo ns a man who
sought not to become n dictator, but to corry

! lntooffeettho wishes of tho people
i aov. Hoosovelt wns then Introduced. IIo ro- -
I colvod an uproarious welcome. He said. In

part:
ON 1'UnLTC IIFE.

fl'.OOSEVEI.T to ou less
problems tint confront

fr usns oltln ns of this great lopubllc than ns
f citizens or the Molo of New ork. of the liom- -
f Her problems which wo must solve first IT wo
J wish to solvotheothors well It Is an indlsputn- -

i 1 bio tnct that n man miiRt nerfoim well the du- -
I , ties of his own household before he can do well
I the duties that lall to him ns a t Itlen of tho
I i republic. I ngion with what Gon Woodford
1 1 has said I am proud that even In a much

josser way I could show in) fnlth by my works.
Ifn took part in tho great war. I In the littln

y) onetbut I worked along his lines, and niter all
lit, In this country, while, wo must follow In tho
,T footsteps of tho treat men who load

fil us. there Is u tnot amount of work
iff to tin dono by the men who follow
W You nil know my lews on expansion 1!- -
it cause this is ii great nation It has got to do its
ft alinro In tho civilization of tho world. It can

SB only decide whether it shall do It well or 111 It
'l may hao been unkind of Dowoy to win a Ie- -

I tory. but win ho illd. and there ou are. It may
aP lrnto boon thoiiKhtlossof thedlp'omnts with
TJT tho ships and the men with the guns to win.
V J but thoy did. unrt we must face the Issue
jr "I was much Impressed by a remark raado
5. by Dr. Mlcer in lluirulo Ho said th.it It wns
j: not genius wo wanted In goernniont, but
lit cournco nnd honesty. It Is n dlsgrncetfwo
it govern ourelts ill. but it will bo n

i triple disgrace If wo govern 111 the
J: , possessions which have fallen to us through
HF tho fortunes of war In the administration of
Jk their Government wo must koep ns far from
II A mock humiinltnrlnnlsm on tho ono hand as
!' ' from dishonesty on tho other Wo ho got to
j koeporderin the islnnds we have reseued Wo

can t lot anarchy follow where we have trod,
ill but wo must not let any man plunder the Isl- -

nndfl wo havo solved. To paraphrase a fninons
i utterance, 'If that be expansion, mnke tho
f most of It.'
4 " Uut I want to speak about the government
' of ourselves. Knch man hero is a factor lu the

Government. Ho has certain responsibilities
which he must fulfil. Some of our peoplo

i epeakof Mheipolltii.ians'nsthoughthov woro a
clnsn apart, ns If the average American could
wash htshnndsof them andtholrnetswhenever

i It seemed well to him to do so 3Ien In public
life are whnt the men In prlvnto life make

t them. Wo must In the long run represent
5 What is best and what Is worst In on You
v complain of badelty uovernment. It Is ultl-- i

matoly the fault of the penpln themselves If It
1 Is bad. No American can shake off tho burden.
!. Tho nubile men must In the long run respond

approximately to the effective desires of tho
peoplo. to whom they go ultimately for power.

v "Somo young men want to rise In publlo
f life at n bound, passing all tho drudgery
j nnd apprenticeship. Borne want to bo
i Brlgndler-General- s nt the start Greater

good It beems to mo. Is dono by tho
men who tako subordinate posts, and

I In them do their work honestlv and
well. I sit with representatives of
both houses of the Legislature lou should
undorstnnd that in all mnttersofeonstr uetlvo

V work tho Governor Is helnloss unless he Is
t bnoked by such men ns ropresent thoso two
t bnnches hero I know there Is a.

i bollof that tho Goornor Is both houses of tho
! Legislature and can pass nny law that he

wants to. That Isn't true
1 " In no way can you bring about docenoy In
I your Government so quickly ns by boLklug up

the men who represent jour Interests, roward- -
S Ing those who are faithful ami punishing thoso

Who fall In tholnluty llesliles these thcro Is
1 onothoi class tho publlo spirited citizen- s- who,
il without holding olllce. glo of their time to aid
" tliosorvants of the public Icannot express tho
I obligation I nm under to mon who aid us In
? our work. You have ono hero jour
? next President. John Proctor Clarke
i "Now to tho toters If you let tho profes- -

slonql politicians Io all tho woik they will take
ti all the rownrd, nnd they ought to. ou
S can't govern joursolves by sitting In your
f studies and thinking how good you nro.

Y You've got to light all vnu know how.
2J nnd you'll find n lot of nblo men willing
k to fight you Sometimes one of these
1 people, who feel that thoy should do something
7 to raise the country's political standard, goes
'J to a primary mid llndsarart of menwhohavo

been to many primaries. Hn discovers that ho
oounts for nothing Thon.lf he Isof tho typo of
mon unfit for ho says poll-- L

tics Is low. and goes homo. If ho is worth his
k salt ho goes again, loses; goes again, innv-- i

be wins, ami finally finds that he
i counts, and that ha Is doing lilt plainji duty as an Amorlcan citizen. He can't

ie bo proud of doing It, but he ought to
hnmed If ho doesn't. All of our problems

resolve thmselvos Into getting honestfbc Our nuty Is tn seo that tho
and Golden Hule prevail in tho Gov- -

IS ernmcut. You want to hitch your wagon
i to u star, hut always remember your
i limitations. Rtrlvo upward, but realize your
It: limitations. In our Government ion can only
Bi work successfully in conjunction with our fol- -
lu . lows Don't let practical politics mean foul
L politics.

"I make a plea lor every man who holds pub- -
Jl Iloofllce that tlio peoplo behind him watch
K him and make him remembor that thocrltlo
;.f' stands at the door. I.ut him know
if that ns long as be does right
!?' tho peoplo nro behind him, Hut I
'rt desnisoa man who surrenders his conscience
'jt, to the multitudoas muchas I do the ono who
ft surrenders It to ono man. If he believes the

, multitude is wrong on a uuohtlon of policy or
i, flnnnce he should not bow to It.
ii. "It Is not tho men in olflco who mako public
r.f life, It Isthn men out ciT office who are the
re arbiters of our publlo life It rests on every
'tf man liore, on every mnn In tho city, on every

U, man In the Statnand nntlon to mako the pub- -
3 lo life hlgn."

Thorewas another outburst of applause as
. the Governor sat down President Ilovee then
H. Introduced v Illack Thoaiitl-expnnsjn- n

55 pentlments of his remarks wore recclvodcoolly,
i but his referonce to tho Ilopubllcan party s

panting men was cheered. Ho spoke ns fol-
lows:f1'

HI AfK'B HNCKCH.

Jlr. PnEsiiiKNT VNDGKNrrEMKM Whateverls
if' oontrolllngln tho method of events lsntteuded

by all the Intorost which tho events thomselvos
occasion. Kvery triumph has its nttondlng- danger, nnd onlv by the freest recognition of

f this fact can tlm llrst be icpeatod and the see- -
4 ond escaped. How far this faet is now remeni- -

beted by tho Araeilcan people Is a subject of
;J deep and growing solicitude Thlscouiitrj, as
X the chief purformor In gigantic uperutlous. Is
n now theoentroof unlvemnl obseivatlon What

M she may do will not only affect her, but
.ii It may mark the present ns the timea which changed forages the hlstor) of liuinan
4 government row will comprehend, and nno

will overostlmate. the roisulls wlileh may fol-- f
low a mlttnken use of present resjiousllillith s

J After many ears of progress ami success, with
, wraith und Btrength in.eroased bevonl the
5 largest oxneetat Ions, intrenched in immUIdiis
I of power nnd lulluenco from which nurovvii

folly only enn remove us, with n past rich
! beyond comparison und a futuie whose glories
( -- oaot bo foretold, wo should ponder well

before wo depart from the courso laid down br
those whose wisdom posterity has admired nnd
npprovod. The American character Is filled
with patriotism and thelovoor liberty: It re-
sponds with real to tno struggles of tho weak
In nny quarter of tho globe, but with thoso
qualities has always blended that sobriety nnd
judgment without which tho other attributes
are ns showers without tho soil.

Lot ns hopo that that sobriety and judgment
will notdesortusnow. Inthosotlmcsotexclto-mon- l

and enthusiasm, when the masses are In-
flamed, when tales of war aro fllllngpvory ear
nnd tho national heart Is sot to martial music,
let us hope that somewhere In the throng nro
bonds that still nro cool, nulsns that still nre
normal. Let us hopo that when tho noise
subsides and tho excltemont of .tho night
has beon followod by the sorenlty of tho
morning tho stronger rjunlltlas of tho Amorl-
can character will bo soon to emerge und tako
command. Wo cannot too soon take counselor
our prudence nnd discretion 'Vihon sovontr
million people ontorupon ncournothey should,
so far as hum nn foresight oan. dotermlnn
Vvherothatcourso will load. They should not
advance like ono groping In the night, not
knowing until n stop has boon taken whothor
It will lend tip or down. They should not por-m- lt

their policy to bo determined by the
chances of a llttlownr or the passions of a
day's engagement. Such a policy may lend to
dlsaators In which subsequent generations, If
not our own. mny find their ONcrthrow

No oountry In Mm world has so little need
what It iiossesses. No powerful country

In tho world would race n greater dangor by
undue acquisition. It would violate n policy
which wo have hitherto prnfesBod. nnd to
which wo have steadily ndhorod: It would

tho brilliant page wo have so lately
written; It would Increase thu nrmy and navy
to limits which tho American peoplo would

It would oncumbor us with
the government of n remote nnd Independent
people, possessing none of the attributes which
would mnke them weleonio If thoycaniotoour
shores; It would embroil us In tho dangers of
International dlsputo. from which In the past
wo have been so tieirly free, nnd which free-
dom has so largely added to our Independence
ami our sarety

No republic can endure, which forgets Its sol-

diers: no pnrtycan onduro which forgets Its
lighters Tho Ilopubllcan Idenls have been
htgh.nndwn huvc struggled alnnjs to ralso
them higher, but u dreary futuro awaits that
party which, In tho blind worship of Ideals, for-go- ts

tho renlltlos that oreotod Its temples. I or
those who would ndvnnce. tho Held Is bound-los- s;

for thoso who would succeed, the en-

deavor must bo constant and unrelenting. In
these two classes nro the members of that
groat party to which you und I belong.

With Inflnltu pride lu its past, with Infinite
hope for Its future, let us renow ourBorvico. to
the end that Its triumphs nlready won mny
lead to greater triumphs jcttoeome.

itKATir or "or.s" srnscE.
TTell Known ns n Itestnurant Keeper

Fought with the Klltwortli Znuatrs,
Augustus Spenco, familiarly known as " Gus "

Bpence, died suddonly of heart troublo on
Thursday night at his restaurant, 45 Ornnt
street. In tho Plntbush district In Ilrooklyn,
Ho wns just preparing to go to his homo nt 83
Prospect stroot whon ho sank to tho floor nnd
died In a fow moments. He had for somo tlmo
beon In poor health, but had attonded rogu-Inrl- y

to his business. Ho was In his sixty-four- th

year, having beon born on Aug. 1, 1HM,
nt 77 Allen street lu this city Ills mother,
OrlllnBponce. w as descended from a trlbo of
Connecticut Indians When the civil wnr wns
begun ho was head waiter in Crook A Duffs
old ovster nnd chop house Directly after tho
firing on Port Humtor ho enlisted in tho Elev-
enth New York. Pirst Zouaves Ho witnessed
tho killing of Col. Kllsworth nt Aloxnndrla Ho
served with his regiment until It wns mustered
mt. nnd afterward ho enlisted in theDurvco

Zounveh.
In 1H701io became the proprietor of tho old

I'aik Hotel In lleekmau and Nassau streets,
which was nt that tlmo a favorite resort for
politicians Later he had a noted chop house
In lleekman street In 1HH7 ho mined to
Flathush nnd opened a hotel nt 4f nnd 47
Grant street, known ns tho Court House
Exchange A oar ngo ho trnnsformed this
Into a restnurmt. He was an anient Ilo-
publlcan. nnd for several jenrs served as
Treasurer of the Platbusli Republican Associa-
tion He was n New Vork volunteer fireman
and a charter member of Noah L. rarnhnm
Post. G. A. It He loaves a widow, throo sons
nnd a dauirhtcr.

OJ7Tf.lr.
Word was received jesterday by Gen. Alox-ando-

Webb. President of the College, of tho
City of Now York, of tho death of bis son, Lieut.
W. llemeen Webb of the Sixteenth Itcgulnr

at Huntsvlllo, Ala. Lieut. Wobb wns
taken with typhoid fevor nlno weeks ngo and
novor recovored. He was "JO yoars old and w as
Gen. Webb's second son. Ho attended tho
Berkeley School and was a graduato of tho
School of Mines nt Columbia. After his gradu-
ation he entered a btokerago office In Wall
street, and for tho last two ears had been con-
nected with the Wagner Palaeo Car Company.
Ho passed tho examination for a Second Lieu-
tenancy In the nrmy from civil life In July, nnd
was assigned to the Sixteenth Infantry, then nt
Aimlston, Aug. ft. Ho went with the regiment
to Huntnvilie, where it has been stntloned for
some time. Four generations of Lieut. Webb's
family have been in the army, his father,
grandfather nnd all having
distinguished themselves In tho military ser-
vice.

I.awreneo Eugene Prendorgast. a member of
the law llrm of Larly A Prondergnst. died on
Thursda at Ills home, 350 First street, Brook-
lyn, In his thirty-sevent- h jear. His denth Is
belioved to hive beon hastened through anx-
iety for his brother. James Prendergast. who
Isamomberof tho fconrteenth Iteglment and
whocamo back from Chlcknmnuga suffering
with fever. James Is still very III Lawrenco
1' Prendc-gas- t was at ono time notive in Demo-
cratic polities and was n delegate from the
hheparalte organization to tho famous anti-sna- p

convention His death Is tho llfth which
has occurred In the Prendergast family within
six months. He was a memhorof tho Colum-
bian Club and the oruntiizer of Columbus
Council. Knights of Columbus. The funeral
services will bo held In St. Augustine's Cathol-
ic. Church, lu Sixth avenue, this morning.

N. Denton Smith died on Thursday at his
residence. 17 West Sovunteonth street, of
pneumonia Ho was born In lti'2'2 In Morris
street, bib father being nt that time a resident
of Jamaica. L I Tho son went Into the wholn-sal- o

ton business at an earlv ngo. nnd finally
became sonlor partner in tho linn of N. I).
Smith A. Co Ho retired from businsss twerty
years ago. Ho was also for many years a direc-
tor of the Atlantic Mutual Insuranco Company
and of tho Institution for tho Savings of Mer-
chants' Clerks. Hewasone of tho founders of
tho Union Lenguo Club Hemnrriod Harriot IS.
bhclton, who surv Iv es him.

I.uev W Oakloy died at the home of her
daughtor, Mrs Gardner. In Maplo street, Dobbs
Perry, jesterday. of paralj'sis She was born
in Trenton In 1801. I p to it few darn ago she
did her own work. Mio thought nothing of
walking from throo to flvo miles to visit a
neighbor. She had good sight She leaves
threo daughters. Tho funeral will bo held to-
morrow .

Charlos II Skldmore. a member of tho Now
York Produce Exchange foi thirty years and
pnrtnot In the firm of Tnrlo A Skldmore. com-
mission morehantB, died at his home In Mont-ela- lr

yestenlnv of typhoid pneumonia. Ho
leaves a wife, three daughters ond two sons.

.1. Fount Tillman, formerly Register of the
United States Treasury, is dead at his home
near bhelbyvlllc, Tcnn

George Young, founder of Young's notel In
Boston, died yestorday of paralysis.

AT)MlItAT4 KAUTZ'S 1ZSTHVCTIOXS.

'So Directions Given litir) to Forcibly Inter-
fere In Snmoan Aifnlrs.

Wasiiisoton, March 10. An omphall" denial
was given authoritatively y to the reiort
from Honolulu that the United Btatos would
forcibly Interfere In Samoan afTnlrs on tho
arrival of Hie flagship Philadelphia at Apln.
It was assorted by nn official who had the right
to speak for tho Administration that tho In-

structions carried by lltoar Admiral Hautz. on
the Philadelphia woro merely tho or-
dinary directions to protect American
llfo und property, with necessary reference to
the conditions in Samoa nnd tho position of tho
Tliltod States toward the Islands There will
bo no forcible Inteiventlon on the part of this
Government to sociirethn rePstntillshmont of
MalletoaTjiiu on the throne. Whatever Is to
bedoiio In that ngnrd will bo the result of

now In progress looking ton more
satisfactory arrangement for tho government
of the Islands by the threo signatory powers,
Germany, Great Britain and the United States

J'KlCIl Tlir.KH KlLLKIt IS OIUIUaiA.

Mr, Halo ol .south Glatouliury,('aiin.t I.oiet
8100.000 by tho rebmnrjr Freeze,

Wahhimuon, March 10. Tho Agtlcultural
Department leeelved a letter y from IS.
II Hale of be nth Glnstouburj, Coun, known
as the "Peach King." who went last weok to
his big oiehnrd ai Port alley, Ga tosoe how
much harm had beon done bv I ho recent
freeze. Mr. Hule writes that the situation Is
much woibo than he hail reason to expect.
Not only Is tin poach crop lost, but u large
proportion of the lfiiMKX) trees In tho orchard
are killed to tho ground He puts the loss of
ths ciop In his orchard at $100,000

To Cure n ('old In linn liny
TsVe laiatlrc Ilrnuiii Quinina lublrU All ilniKgliU
retuml ihu laumy It It falls to cure, IICc. The gtu-- I
ulattiul,, JJ, li. oumcli ubWt. JJi.

If You Am Pressed for Time
Wsnt " sdv firtlsemonts for Thk flu rasr lie left itsuy 1'uital Mi irupii Mtseuer allies. Cbsrgts tlitsame .in t Tun Bex uflUe. Ait,

.

44A Good Paymaster
Starts Not At

Assurances."
There is one good pay-

master who is around on time,
gives full value, and never
fails in his duty. It is your
privilege to select him, and
his name is pure, 'wholesome
blood. This paymaster makes
the rounds of the body, visits
brain, stomach, kidneys, liver,
heart and head alike. Hood's
Sarsapartlla acts as a guaran-
tor that this paymaster will
do his duty.
It tho blood in imptiro It cannot do Its

duty, nud you nro tho siifreror, but you
nocil not bo. Hood's Snrsnpnrllla purlllos,
vitalises nnd enriches tho blood. It nner
diiuippoMa.

nun Ilinrii " I was in civil wnr and the
caused mo to run down euslly. Hood'sSarsapartlla hits mywuuts exactly, as It gives

me a thrill of new life und builds mo up."
JOSEPH P. THOMPSON. Hoglstrar of Deods.
Lowell, Mass.

Kldne " My'Mdnoys troubled mo, nnd on
advlco took Hood's Snrsnparllla, which gave
prompt relief, bettor appetite. Mj sleep is re-
freshing, It cured my wife also." MICHAEL
BOUiE. 3473 Denny Street, Pittsburg. Pa.

KUtinlii; 80fcH-"- Ve foared our llttlo
brother would be a cripple from a tunning sore
on his foot. He grew 'worse under hospital
treatment. Mother gnve him Hood's Bursa-narlll- a,

and now ho Is entirely cured." Miss
MAIIY MASOAWE. Aurora. Ind.

Mulnrlu ' Exposure in tho civil war
brought on mnlarla. and Its germs havo hung
around mo, developing Into sharp neuralgic
puins. Hood's Bars.iparllla cured mn prompt-
ly." MOSES W. EMEHBON. Photographor.
Lowell, 3Iass.

Vluer " A little soro on my ankle grew until
as largo osnsaueer. Dotors said It was an
ulcer, and incurable Alter two years' experi-
menting 1 took Jlood's Barsnearllln and tho
soro completely healod - JOHN B, CUIIIUEH,
West Lebanon. N H.

"lfood'i PuTs enrs llvcrllls, tho nou irrlttlngnd
only'atlisrtki to Use with Hood's Sjriurilli"''' i

Gorgeous is tho only word
that describes them "gorgeous
ns the sun nt midsummer."

Wo refer to our now striped
string ties in tho bat-wi- ng shape,
mndo of n quality of silk for
which wo wouldn't feel guilty iu
charging $1 everybody does.

50 cents horo to-da-

There is ono fault with our
Spring overcoat Btock. Tho
choice is so great ns to prove al
most an embarrassment.

$15 to $80.

Rogers, Peet & Co.
OSO nrosdwiy, cor. Leonard,
ana Itrosdwsr, ror. Prince.
Thirty-secon- nnd Jiroadtrsy.

J? The Waldorf,

Waldorf Dress (gHK Storsi

rlnl calf, en- - Waldorf Easy Walking TnriilMa
amcl, rennet Aj Cork Sole Waterproof, mads
black calrskln; in all kinds if leather,
Btyle for lRau. black and russet.

AI.T, STTT.KS. ONE PRICK.
EVEltl PAIIl WAIIKANTED.

Mado like hand sewed. No tacks or nails to hartyour feet.
FACTORY: SPRINGI'IKM), MASS.

( 1027 Broadway, Herald Square.
NEW TOItK J a Park Row. opposite P. O.

BTOHKS: J HO Nasnau Btreet.
I 3182 Third Avenue, ror. ligth Street,

BROOKLYN: 8H7 Fulton Bt.. omioiitte City Hall.
HYruCUSE lie Washington Street.
THOV, NEW VOMK 34 Itlver Street.
PHILADELPHIA' 17 South ElKlith Street.
BriUNOFIELI). MASS . 2B1 Main Street.

HENI) FOE ILI.USTItATEH CATALOGUE.
Deltfrrd unywliorn In thn United Statesprepaid, for 83.75.

PLIFTEiniOUSEKEEPiNa

Social roformorn complain ot the needles
complexity of modern life, but they do not seo,
porhnps, how tho progress of invention in
domestic arts tonds to simplify it. It is almost
n revolution, nnd a revolution In tho IntercM of
simplicity, which has been wrought by the
rapid Introduction of gas for fuel iu city homes.
It tins lod to a gnat siting of space for one
thing, and that Is no small item. So sturago
room is required. The coming and going of
the coal cart Is dispensed with, nnd one snnll
pipe out ol sight supplies nil that Is noedod forlighting and heating nnd cooking The kitchen
can bo kept neuter, with no scuttlo to fall over
nnd no nshes to leavo tholr trail. In nil modem
apnrtmi'iit houses hot water irf now furnished
from tho basement, nnd out goes tho wator-bnc- k

and boiler. Tho gas range greatly sim-
plifies, ns well ns ImproNcs. cooking. Meals
can be more accurately planned for nnd mora
quickly mado ready. Thoro noed be no mora
of the old complaining that tho fire won't
"como up" or that tho oven will not heat. In
tho gas range the housekeeper has a precise
nnd obedient machine, from which results can
bo obtained with almost mathematical acou-lac- y.

All this tonds directly to redueo tho fric-
tion and complexity of housekeeping. And
whon. In addition, there nro gas radiators andgas grates to furnish a sort of relay heat or to
tako tho chill off rooms rarely used, one sees
how great n help gas as a fuel is In simplifying
housekeeping. Adv.

A Cook Book Free
with evory package containing tested receipts
of delicious now dlshos that can bo made In a
moment with

0jrs Flaked

rcl30pff I6c.

The Healthiest Food on Eftth

pond's
HjvtVo Jf Bootes, and
DM All C&Vm1 n permanently (

fcTj cures itching or

jiintmentKp;'2
;

specific in all Bkin diseases, and gives
, quick relief In burns and bruises, i

Testimonials from all classes prove S

,1 ite efficacy. Prico 50 cents; trialsire ,

25 cents. All druggists, or sent by i
mall. Pat up only by POND'S EX- - S

TnACTC0.,7GPifthAr.,N.Y.City. ,'
There isn'tanything "just as good." '

i

NEW CURE FOR
NERVOUS PROSTRATION '

IIV Till!
OPPENHEIMER TREATMENT,

131 WKST 48th BT., N. Y.

SAVE YjHTSKIIl
How to Preserve, Purify and Beau-

tify tho Skin and Complexion.

The clearest, softest, whitest skin, free from
pimple, spot or blemish, is produced hjtlTi
it'iutjOAi- - It prevents pimples, blackheads,
blotchos. red, rough and oily skin, and other
laclal blemishes, rnshes and eruption, because
It prove nts Inflammation and clogging of tin
I'oiir.s. the cau$e of inost complexloual dis-
figurations.

TWO YEARS OF MTOLEYv

stn. CANSotr oy tub Acnritrmms ts
OF JltS AX)HIStSTItATlOS.

i
Masterful Trenlment at Great Krents-T- he

Country Brought from n Condition of
Industrial Depression to One of Pros-
perity Pacific Itnllrond Debts Settled
Grappled Successfully nnd Wisely with
All Question ' Teaee nnd War.

WABittNOTON, March 10. Tho speech of
Chairman Cannon of the House Committee nn
Appropriations upon tho work of tho Fifty-fift- h '

Congress will appear In the belated copy of tho
CoiiBrrssfonu! Record to be Issued
The figures of tho appropriations woro glvon
In The Bun on Monday Inst. In addition Mr.
Cannon will say;

"No two joars of our national history slnco
tho closo of the civil war have been so big with
great ovonts or havo noon such masterful
treatment of tho samo ns tho two years cov-orc- d

by tho first half of William McKlnley's
Administration and by tho FUty-flft- h Con-

gress. Administration nnd legislation havo
been both wtso and efficient.

"Tho history of tho country shows that In
tlmo of wnr. when publlo attention is dlreotod
chiefly to military mattors. thu expenditures of
the Government nro apt to do without proper
attention, nnd. what Is of far greater conse-
quence, enterprising Individuals or Intorests
nttompt to utlllzo publlo sentlmont nnd com-

mit tho Government to expenditures from tho
Treasury to carry out polloles meeting with
public favor without properly safeguarding
the machinery necessary tonccompllsh thoond
in vlow. But. the Congress that hu justoxplrod
has been peculiarly fortunate: first. In having
boon nblo to maintnln n closo scrutiny of ap-

propriations: nnd, second, tn having success-
fully reslstod projocts prompted by solflsh
Intorests thnt were claimed to bo proper for
carrying out public sontlment, but which
would. In reality, havo dofeated the realization
of such sentlmont, or would ho nt lonst de-

layed tho construction of great works nocos-sar- y

for tho national welfare.
"Acaso In point wns tho proposition to con-

struct the Nicaragua Canal. Thore Is an al-

most universal publlo sentlmont demanding
tho construction of an Isthmian canal that will
unlto the waters of tho Atlantlo and tho Pacific
oceans. Tho publlo dofenoe, on tho ono hand,
and tho Interestsof thecommerceof the United
Btatesand of the world, on the othor, domand
such n canal. A bill wns proposed and passed
bj tho Senate committing the United States to
the construction of tho Nicaragua Canal and
the practical acquirement, at a cost or S3.00O.-00- 0.

of nn nllegod concession from Nicaragua
and Costa Hlca to tho MarltlmeCanal Company
for the construction thoreof. whlloln truth and
fact. If said concession Ins not already ex-

pired, It will expire In October next : and even
If It had not expired tho United States could
not afford to construct a cannl under its

' If tho Senate bill or nny measure proposed
had been enacted, the United States would
havo paid Jfi.oOOOOO for a worthless conces-
sion nnd would have been committed bylaw
to the construction ofncnnal along tho Nica-
ragua route, and under such conditions It
would havo been compelled, before wo throw n
spadeful of earth or In any way began actual
construction, to have acquired tiy treaty from
Nicaragua and Costa BIcn the torrltory where-
on to construct tho canal and tho rltzht to

Such legislation would havo delayed
and embarrassed the construction of an Isth-
mian canal Tho United States cannot afford
to enter upon this great work until It has ac-
quired by treaty a zone of territory whoreon to
construct tho same." Fortunately tho House of Kopresentntivos
resisted tho enactment of the proposed leglsln-tlonnu- d

tho contest between tho Senate and
tho House resulted finally In tho only practical
provision lwsslble. viz , the appropriation of
Sl.OOO.OOOtoennblo tho President to mako u
full and complete Investigation of the Isthmus,
with a vlow to the futuro construction of it
....nil inrrtac th.t enmn nnrf Iclltlirlv f hn PnnnmfL
nnd Nicaragua routes and toieport to Congress
the result, with his recommendations In tho
premises. In addition to this, the President
already has the solo iowerto negotiate treaties
for a site forsnllcnnal, which treaties must bo
mado nnd ratified before tho Government cau
begin construction. ,.,,,

"There are many other
and of ralluro to legislate and appropriate

to which I might refer, but for foar of making
this statement too long I forbear. Some gen-
eral observations In other linos, however, per-
mit me to submit:

" During the wholo of the four 7oars covered
by Mr Cleveland's second Administration tho
material and Industrial condition of the coun-
try was calamitous, nnd lut contemplation does
not bring satisfaction to any American citizen.
But tho rifty-flft- h Conirress. beginning with
the Administration of William McKlnley. and
promptly called In extraordinary sesslon.as
promptly enacted legislation which has yielded
tho additional revenues needed to pay tho ordi-
nary oxponsos of tho Government, and has at
tho samo tlmo protected American labor
With the enactment of thnt legislation hopo
and confidence struck hands, nnd the condition
of the whole country Improved and has con-
tinued to improvo from that tlmo to the pres-
ent. Labor Is now unlvorsnlly employed with
Increasing wage, and with Biich employment
tho moans aro supplied forlncreased consump- -

" In addition, without taklngtlme to discuss
In detail tho causes that led thereto. Congress
declared war against Spain: nnd the prompt
and decisive succosses of the army and navy
upon land ond sea havo never been equalled
nnywhoro In history. Tho great expenditures
rendered necessary by tho war required the
enactment of additional revenue legislation,
nnd that legislation Is now bringing Into our
Treasury nn additional $100,000,000 por
annum" 1 ho vast Increase of tho navy and tho crea-
tion of an nrmy of a quarter of a million men.
togethor with tho Increaso of taxation, havo
not In any appreciable degroo checked our
Industrial advance, which begnn eolneldentally
with tho Incoming of the present Administra-
tion and the Hfty-flft- h Congress.

" As a logical sequoneo of war, outlying ter-
ritories formerly belonging to Spain have by
tho treaty of peace nnd by tho occupation of
our army and navy coino under the jurisdic-
tion of tho United States, and a military gov-
ernment under tho direction of the President
nnd In conformity with the ponce treaty Is es-

tablished In thoso outlying territories and will
continue until Congress In the future shall
provide by legislation such civil government
ns tho interestsof the United States and tho
condition nnd well bolng of tho peoplo therein
mny demnnd." The Administration of William McKlnley
nnd the I'lftj fifth Congress have grappled
successfully and wiely with nil quoKloas of
penco and war that they havo boon called upon
to consider. And In passing lot mo call atten-
tion lo our great success In bceurlngthoudjust-mon- t

of tho largo Indebtedness due to tho
Government from the Pacific railroads Under
tho Administration of Mr Cleveland, lu the
thon depressed condition of tho country, the
large indebtedness duo from those railroads
was regarded as practically lost, and we would
havo boon glad to huvo secured Its settle-
ment by the payment of one-ha- lf of it.
But, with the return of prosperity, so wisoly
cromoted by sound legislation nnd adminis-
tration, tho Indebtedness of the Union Pacific,
amounting In round numbers to $50,000,000,
has been collected und paid into the Treasury,
wbllo tho principal of the Indebtedness nt tho
Kansas Pacific, amounting to over $1,000,000,
has also been collected und paid Into the Treas-
ury Under legislation onneted by tho second
session of tho Congress just expired, the Ad-
ministration has settled and secured tho wholo
of tho debt, both principal and Interest, due from
tho Central Pacific, likewise amounting. In
loiind numbers, to $.rtfi,000,0(X), If any one
hnd predi'ted ntthe beginning of this Admin-
istration that It would bo possible to collect
and steuro these great sums to tho United
Stales ho would have bren laughed at as a
pi ophni in neither inspiration nor
wisdom

"It Isnot my now to discuss ques-
tions connected with legislation horeufter to bo
enacted I prefer rather t await the loglo of
events and the full Informally.. 'hat will doubt-
less como. as I hope, between i,iw nnd the
organization In Deeomber next of th newly
elected Congress. Hut I venture thenssoitlin
and the prediction thnt the United States could
not, If It would, nnd would not If It could, (uirt
with the territories acquired from Spain by tho
treaty of peace, or shirk its duties and re-
sponsibilities touching thorn.

"A word In conclusion, I feelthatlcnn with
propriety (ongrntulnte tho House, tho Con-
gress, tho Administration and thecountryupou
the legislation nnd appropriations of the Fifty-fift- h

Congress nswelins upon tho administra-
tion of thu Exioutlve. Turning our faces
toward tho nw problems that will be pre-
sented for our consideration and action, I nm
confident that wo shall In the futuro, ns we
huvo solved other problems in tho past, solro
them successfully, bringing to our md In their
solution courage, wisdom und patriotism."

Officers In the Census Ilurenu.
Washington, March 10 After n conference

botweon Director Morriam and Assistant Di-

rector Wines, It Is announced that Albert V,
Chllds of the District of Columbia will bo chief
clerk of the Census Bureau nnd W. A, King of
Colorado chief statistician in charge of the di-
vision of vital statistics. They held the same
plates In tho eleventh census, and slnco the
bureau was abolished Mr. King has been clerk
In chnrgo of the records Edvrard MoCauley of
tho District Is to bo disbursing oRlcet

coxavr. Mosird VEnaioy.
.IOfficial German Account of the Samoan
Incident,

Spttiot CaiU DajxUth t In Box.
BEnttN, March 10. Tho official lidchtan-isi(7rdevot- os

olght columns to threo
reports made by Herr Pose, tho German Con-

sul at Apia, and tho accompanying documents.
The reports covor tho Bntnoan troubles which
followed Chlof Jusllcn Chambers's declaration
that Mallotoa Tnnu wns cloctod King, tho for-clb- lo

rooponlng of tho Supremo Court with tho
asslstanco of British bluejackots. nnd tho
Grossmuhl Incident.

Ilerrlloso says that tho reason glvon by Chief
Justice Chambers for Invalidating the election
of Malaafa as King caused goncral surprise and
embittered the supporters of Matnnfn. Capt.
Bturdco of tho British warship Porpolso re-

quested the Consuls to proclaim Mallotoa Tnnu
as King, but Herr ltosn declined, basing his re-

fusal on Article III., paragraph 0, of thu tri-
partite treaty.

Horrltosodonlca tho truth of the report mndo
by Chlof Justlco Cham bors that whon hostilities
began ho led Mataata's warriors against tho
Tlv-ol- l Hotol. Ho giros tho details of tho
cnpltulatlou nnd says that tho activity as
mediator of Dr. Raffcl, President of the Muni-
cipal Ciuncll. won gonoral recognition. Ho
quotes nn nrtlcla from an English local paper
praising Dr. IlafTcl's humans Intervention, nnd
says that the British Consul nnd Capt. Sturdoo
also thanked him.

Tho troubles botwoon Horr Hobo and Dr.
Itaffot on tho one hnnd and tho English nnd
Americans on tho othor began after Jan. 3. Gn
that day tho English woro gratotul for Dr.
Hallol's Intervention, but tho noxt day they
quibbled respecting whether, nnd to whatdo-gre- e,

tho installation of the Provisional Gov-

ernment suspended tho operation of tho treaty.
Dr. llaftel. on behalf of tho Provisional Gov-

ernment, occupied tho Bnpremo Court becnuso
the Judgeship hnd been vacated. Mr. Maxsc,
the British Consul, considered this occupation
an Insult to the British flag and threatened to
order tho Porpolso to open flro on Apia. Herr
Iloso approved Dr. Barrel's refusal to reopen
tho court, and protested against the employ-
ment of a military force for the purpose of ro-

oponlng it.
Kegnrtltng the Grossmuhl Incident Herrltoso

says that ho Informed tho othor Consuls that
he protested against tho arrest of Grossmuhl
for breaking the windows of tho Supreme Court
building as an Interference with his consular
jurisdiction. Grossmuhl being a German sub-
ject Dr. ltaffel released Grossmuhl as ad in-

terim Supremo Judge.

JlllITISir TltADE irTlT CAXADA.

Mr. Cbnraberlnln Itrports n Slight Increase
Under the Preferential Tnrltl.

Xetcial CabU Dtwatc to The So.
London, March 10. Replying to n question

by Sir Charlos Vincent in tho Housoof Com-

mons the Colonial Secretary. Mr Chatn-borlal- n.

said that there bad boon a slight In-

crease In thetrado between England nnd Can-

ada since the operation of tho preferential
tariff. For tho six months ending Jan. .11 last
the British imports from Canada Bhowed 1 per
cent. Increase over tho corresponding period of
the previous year. but. taking Into considera-
tion tho month of July, when the preferential
treatment began, tho Increase was tl per cent.
No other colony, he said, had adopted tho samo
course as Canada.

Mr. Chamborlaln also said he was confident
that a futuro Now foundlnnd Parliament would
annul tho contract with the Colonial Govern-
ment undor which Held controls nil the rail-
way, telegraph nnd mining rights In New-

foundland.

A XOTKD CJlIMlXATj FltEK.

Cbnrlcs Wells, the Mnn TYho Rroke the
flank nt Monte Cnrlo, Out of Jnll.

Special Cable Deivatclt tn Tnr. Hex.

London. March 10 Charles Wells, notorious
as tho man who broke tho bank at Monte Carlo,
was released y from Portland Prison upon
the completion of his term of imprisonment.
Ho was convicted of obtaining sums aggregat-
ing about 30.000 either by theft or falso pre-

tences and was sentenced in the early part of
1B93,

Sir Douglas Gatton Dead.
Special Cable Detvateh lo Tux Son.

London. Mnrch 10. Sir Douglas Gultun. K.
C. B . tho celobratod engineer and nuthorlty on
hospital construction, sanitation, ventilation
and tho hygienic nrrnngements of public build-
ings. Is dead. He wns In his serenty-sercnt- h

j ear.
Sir Douglas Gnlton was bom In 1R22. Whon

he entered tho military school at Woolwich ho
passed the highest examination on rtcord.
tnking every llrst prlzo As a military engineer
he did much work iu connection with British
fortifications.

Mrs. Uenry White Dangerously III.
Speatl Cable Deipalch lo Tat Suv.

London, March 10. The Indisposition which
prevented Mrs. Henry White, wifo of tho Secre-
tary of tho United States Em Dassy, from ac-

cepting tho Queen's invitation to dine and
sleop at Windsor Castle on the occasion of tho
visit of her husband and Ambassador Choato
to Windsor on Monday, has increased greatly.
She Is now lying dangorously III with Inflam-
matory rheumatism at her home In Park lane.

Duty on D.ounty-1'e- d Sugar In India.
Sptaal Cable DetpaleMoTns So.

London. March 10. Lord Georgo Hamilton,
Secretary of State for India, said In the House
of Commons In reply to Sir Charles
Vincent, thnt the Indian Government, with tho
consent of tho home Government, had decided
to levy a countervailing duty upon imported
bounty-fe- d sugar.

Oil Regulations In Knglnud.
Special Cable Veivatch lo Tnr Bu.

London. March 10. Mr. Jesse Colllngs, Par-
liamentary Secretary to tho Homo Office, said

in replying tn a deputation seeking tho
regulation of tho flash point of oil. that the
Government was Preparing a bill dealing with
tho matter and also regulating lamps.

Railroad Rullders In Afrlrn Attacked.
Special Cable Deipalch to Tnr. Sex.

Bombay. Mnrch 10. The natives of Jibuti),
who object to the construction of a railway by
tho French, recently attacked tho town. A
severe fight nnsued. In which five Europeans
were killed and many Injured.

Jlbutll Is In the French territory of Obock,
Africa, nt the mouth of the Hod Boa.

I'nvonla Taken to Liverpool.
Special Cable DtipatcJi to Tux Box.

Liveiipool, March 10 The Cunard line
EtoamshlpPavonla, which was disabled at sea
and succeeded in mnklng the Azores, was
sighted at Holyhead this morning In tow of
tugs, nound for this port.

Denths of Soldiers In Cuba and Porto Rico,
Wasiunoton, March 10 Gen. Brooko sends

this report of deaths in Cuba
" Doath report. Murch 8: Plnar Del nio. Prl-va- to

William H Kahle, Hospital Corps, gun-Bho- t,

r.cldnnt: CampCofumbla, Private Charlie
A. Johnson, Company C. I irst North Carolina,
cardiac failure; Puerto Prlnclpo, Private James
Si Liggett. Company D. Eighth Cavalry, ty- -

: Santiago. Private John W. Hnrves, band,
ocond Immunes, March 4,dTsentory,"
Gen. Henry has reported from San Juan,

Porto Rico, the death of Prlvnto John Bchroe-de- r,

Company L, Sixth United States Volunteer
Infantry, from fracture of the spine.

South AtlnutloNnvnl Htutlon
Wasiunoton, March 10. Tho Nav y Depart-

ment has directed the reCstahllshmunt of tho
South Atlnntlo naval station, which was aban-
doned by United States vessels before the wnr
with Spain began, and Hear Admiral Howlson
tins been selected to command It. Probably
not more than two or thre ships will bo at-
tached to tho station Tho Wilmington Is now
cruising In the Amazon lllver.uiid whon Ad-
miral Howlson arrlvos on the station she will
be attached to his squadron, Tho cruiser Chi-
cago will ho the flagship of Admiral Howlson,
She left Havana vrsterday for Hampton Itoads.
whore Admlial Howlson will board tier.

Postmasters Appointed,
Wasuinoton, March 10. The following PresI-dentl-

Postmasters were appointed
C'hsrhs lUton. J,1tutnn, X II., Ilrnry It Urysn,

Hudson, N 1., Usvld W. 1'rosser, IieiUurd, r.i Lu-- J
IhsrU.Alteuisn, latlltttonn, Pa.

ilAiNDlVOMAN EXECUTED
" .i

a. matt' svrinyuxnrn xtw oalzotts
, , HX T. SCllOt.ASTIQVC

Cordelia Vina And ham Tarslow Ilnnged
Jtrtck to llnekwltb n Curtain Itetween

or the Murder of the Vfo-nan- 's

Iliisbrltid The Crowd Tried to
llrnW Into .the Jnll to Nee Them Vie.
I '

Br. RcmpLARiiquK. (Juoboo. Mnrch 10. Cor-
delia Tlau and Bam Parslow wore hanged

here back to back, on tho samo
Uollowj". for fho inurder of Isidore Polrlcr, the
woman's husband. They slept well last night.
At C'A. M, Iho priests prepared to colobrnto
rnass In the corridor facing the cells of tho
oondomnocl people. The womnn remained tn
lior cell near the door, whllo Parslowlwas kept
In the'eorrfdof. So that thoy could not seo each
other. Parslow stood or knelt throughout
tho hbitr's service with his head bowed low and
his faca absolutely colorUss. Ha made the
rospohses (n tv fairly clear volco. Ills sister
stood 'beside htm, Tho condemned woman
was utterly broken down nnd mndo tho

In n voice hardly nudlblo. After mass.
In resrionso (o n question, each askod for a llttlo
toast arid ooffeo for breakfast. A glass ot
brandy Also war glvon to onch. Tho execu-
tioner, ItndollffAj pinioned the prisoners nt
7:!fi hnd nt 8:00 they stnrtudlfor the scaffold.
ZTho sdenes In and around tho jail woro dis-
graceful. There wore certainly not fowor
tlinn ilOO admlttnnco tlckets.glvon out. nnd tn
addition to this ecores of men got In without
tlekcH. There woro probnbly forty!spectntors
who had some right to bo present, nnd tho
others woro men who. to use the expression
of somo of tlienl. "were thoro foria good.tlme."
ThlrtV seconds Previous to the arrival of tho
condemned they were laughing nnd joking,
poltlui ono nnothor with snowballs or fight-
ing for places pf vantago from which to seo
both prisoners as ther stood on the scaffold,
monycnrrlod cameras, with which they got pic-

tures or the scone. To make matters worse,
tho inhabitants forlnmny mllo.i around drovo
Into town early In the morning, and by 7 o'clock
ther was before tho jail a howling mob of
2,000 people, 1!5 per cent, of whom were women.
Tho large gate leading to the jail s ard Is at best
n frail affair, and It was rumored thatton at-

tempt would be made to force It In. High Con-stab- lo

Gnle heard tht rumor and had some
props put on the inside. It was fortunnto thnt
he did. tor at 7:4Fi a determined rush was made
upon It from the outside. Men jelled "Open It
upl Bhovo It downl" Ac. The doors croaked
nnd stomed to be giving way. The pollco drew
revolvers and fired two shots ovor the heads of
the leaders of the mob. At this, with a groan
of dlseontont, the peoplo fell back. An at-
tempt was made to lepoat the attack, and sev-
eral moru shots had to bo fired before tho
orowd desisted.

The. ciowd bocamo silent only whon the
procession came In sight. Sheriff Lnpolnte
was the first to onUr the yard. Immediately
behind him enme Cordelia Vl.ni. supported by
Fnther Melocho. Though very weak, sho
showod not tho slightest sign of brenklng
down. She walked bravely up tho steps, lift-
ing uo her skirt, so as not to trip, and without
nny sign from any one as to whsre to stand
took her place on tho trap Sho stood with
her back to the door from which she had just
come, nnd so as Parslow walked to tho scaf-
fold their eves did not meet. Tho man was
supported during the wnlic by a urlcst. Ho
was en the verge of collapso. He stopped
within afoot of tho trap, but the hangman
gently pushed him forward and Parslowatepped Into tho right position. 1 hen the two
were ploced back to back, with a screen mndo
of a blanket on n frame separating thorn.

Father Collin, who followed Parslow. joined
(lie other two priests In the prnvora for thorepes of tho souls of the two. Tho hangman
lirepared the man first. As Parslow s legs
were being strapped all the Drlcits shook himby tho hand which hung from the tight leather
waist1 strap nnd nil said good-b- v und bade him
have fnlth In tho salvation of his soul. Ho
never raised .Ills eics. Tho black cap was
pulled ov'rr his head and tho noose adjusted.
Tho woman stood firmly. Her eyes were
turned toward the priests, and when ltndcllfTe
approached her sho nm or flinched. Not a slim
of fear was noticeable. Then the bnngninn
turned townnl the priests as If making ammo
Inquiry as to wnothcr they were readj-- . Two
of them were praying cloe bosido tho con-
demned, and at a Blgnal they stepped nsido.
Thon tho bolt was drawn and the trnus fell.

Another disgraceful scene followed. It Is
the custom to cover up the lower portion of
tho sonffold. so that tho bodies are hidden
from view except to tho Sheriff nnd doctors,
whoso duty calls them to bo present. On this
occasion a picco ot black linen was talkedround the posts uf the acatlold. The ery sec-
ond the bodies fell a wild rush was made and
the linen torn from Its holdings, 'the bodies
now being in full view, thoso on tno outskirts
of the crowd fought to get nearer. The police
tried to keep them back, but In vain. Father
Melocho leaned from the scaffold and be-
sought the people to have somo respect for
themselves nnd the dead. It was of no use.
howeer.

The dootors nrpnounccd that the woman's
pulso stopped beating In just six minute.,
while thnt of the man throbbed for t.velve
minutes. An examination showed that the
nodks uere broken and thnt thov did not suf-te- r

In tho least. An Inquest was hold and the
bodies woro handed over to the relatives for
Interment.

Though the murder wns committed on the
afternoon of Sunday. Nov. 21. 1807. it had been
in contemplation for months before. Pars-lo-

said that tho woamn had beon urclng him
since the previous Now ear's Day to kill hor
husband. Mrs, Polrier. who was 33 years old,
lossossod more than tho usual accomplish-
ments ot womon In her station In life, bhe
had had a fair education and was organist of
tho Iloman Cnthollo Church at St Jerome,
iv here Parslow sang in tho oholr. Poirler. who
was an Industrious workmnn. built his wife a
neat little cottage home and matntninod hr In
comfort. On tho Sunday of the murdor
Polrier attended church at Bt. Jerome In the

morning, as did his wife and Farstow. In the
afternoon tho husband did not attond vespera.
but stayed nt homo drinking, while Mrs.
Poirler wont to church and played the organ
for the service She returnod home, where
she found Tolrler nnd Parslow. Polrier wbs
under tho Influence of liquor and nslosp.

took a butcher knlfo and alnshcd the
sleoplng husband ncrosa tho thtont. After
hor husband was dead Mrs. Poirler drovo nwnv

, to her fathor'a nnd Parslow divested himself
ot Ida blood-staine- d shirt, which ho burned In
tho stovo, donnod n shirt belonging to his vic-

tim, looked the houso, put the key In his Docket
and wont to the houso of Ms brother Tho
crlmo was discovered on tho following day
and a fow dnye nftorwan! tho two rore urrest-c- d

nnd mnii confessions Implicating onch
other.

This wns tho third woman out of oloven con-
victed of murdor to receive capital punish-
ment In Canada since confederation. Tho
two otbors to dlo were Phoebe Cnmpboll. n ho
was hanged nt Ixmdon In 1872 for cutting bur
husband's threat, and Ellznboth Workmnn,
who was hanged nt Snrnln a year later for
beating her husband to death with a club
Tho sentences of tho other eight murderesses
were commuted to life Imprisonment. The
crime of six of those womon was the murdor
of tholr husbands.

i.ovis noBsnn lrAxatto.
IIo and OeorgeMnnstmnrtn Murdered Aged

Farmer Pitts nt Stony Hill. N. .1.

Emzauktk. N. J., March 10. Louis Iloesel
walked with a firm stop to tho gallows In th
corridor of tho county prison horo y and
was hangod at 10:13 o'clock this morning for
tho murder of Farmer James C. Pitts at Stony
Hill, near Summit, on Sept. 0. 1807. Ho wad
22 years old. He was convicted In May. 1808,
and four times tho doath sentence was Im-

posed, his counsel, Trank Iloracn nnd IMwnrd
Nugent, having secured stays ot judgment on
appeals to the Court of Errors and. to the
United States Court.

Iloesel joked with his keepers on Thursday
night and rested well from midnight until
about 0:30 o'clock this morning. IIo ate
breakfast nj usual nnd then until 10 o'clock ho
received spiritual consolation from the Itov.
Dr. Otis A. Glazebrook. rector of St. John'sI.nlseopal Church, nnd tho ltov. J. Newton
Phelps.

Whon BhorlfT Kirk wont to tho cell to pre-
pare tho prlsonor for tho gallows, lloosel ob-
jected to having his arms plnlonod. and said:' Sheriff, let me dlo like n man." On the gal-
lows he said In n firm voice: "I forgive my ene-
mies nnd thank all my friends nnd evory ono
that was kind to me. I have mado my peace
with God and my trust Is in Him."

Tho hanging wns witnessed by thirty per-
sons, who Included jurors. Sheriff's deputies
and reporters.

Indicted with Iloesel was Georgo Manshanda.
who turned State's evidence and wns allowed to
plead to murder In the second degree. He was
sentenced to Stato Frlson for twenty Tears.

Wouldn't Voto to Pay n Hangman's mil.
At tho meotlng of the Hudson County (N. J.)

Bonrd of Freeholders on Thursday evening
the Auditing Committee submitted a favorable
report on a batch ot claims, with a resolution
that thoy bo ordored paid. Among them was
the bill of Hangman Van Hlso for $2,r0 for the
execution of Murderer Wllllnm Hold. Free-
holder William Kelly of Bayonno requested
that van Hlse's claim bo separated from tho
otbors. IIo explained that ho was opposed to
capital punishment, and his conscience would
not permit him to voto for tho hangman's bill.
Tho claims were not separated, and Mr. Kelly
votod against their paymont.

Hanged for Killing Ills MotIier-ln-I.n-

Lexinoton, Ky., March 10. Johnson Frank-
lin was hangod In tho jail yard at Glasgow.
Ky , this morning for the murder of his
mother-in-la- Mrs William Bowles, on Sept.
10 Franklin was baptized nt midnight nndspent tho early hours this morning writing
lottcrs to friends.

annttTs jioss the situatios.
Police Courts nnd Police Hnve to Knuckle

Under to Them.
The Gerry society rang up tho East rifty-flr- st

strcot station on tho telephone yestorday
morning und ordored a Borgoant to send a
policeman to tho society rooms to get a boy
named Conrnn who had beon committed there
to nwalt arraignment In court on tho charge of
disorderly conduot. The Sergcan on duty,
who Is a city official, pa'd by tho people, and
vho knew thnt It wns the business of the Gerry

society to tako tho boy to court itself, told the
soolety to send tho boy by ono of Its agents.

"You send a man here to got the boy or tako
the consoquencos." ordered the Gerry society.

The Sorgoant, remembering thnt Commo-
dore Gerry had visited Itlchard Croker only a
fow days ago. sent n man, Patrolman KIrbv.
The Gerry society rooms are nt Twonty-thlr- d

street and Fourth avenue. Tho Yorkville
Police Court is at rifty-sevent- h stroot and
Third avenue. The policeman knew that tho
Gerry society has an annual Income of $00.-00- 0.

that It cares fornnlr forty children on an
average, or something more than $2,000 a
year for each child. Ho asked tho clork at tha
Gerry rooms: "Will you pleaso give me money
for tho boy's car fare?"

"Tho walking is good to Fifty-seven- street.
If you don't want to walk It pay his faro your-
self." said the Gerry man.

KIrby paid the boy's fare.
Dlmond. the Gerry agent at the Yorkville

Court, who has taught Maglstrato Fool that
the Gerry Boclety Is bigger time the law.
hadn't appeared when the pollcomanZ came
with the boy. so It was nccoesary to havo the
boy associated with the usual grist of de-

praved porsons for a few hours until tho agent
came. When the agent did come ho said:
"Tho Magistrate put a slight upon my society
yesterday, and I am going to Ignore him to-

day."
The policeman mado the complaint him-

self then and bad the boy discharged.
Whllo the Gerry man wouldn't Bpeak to the

Magistrate, he went to the clerk of tho court
and said: "Superintendent Jenkins has con-
sented that you should havo a koy to our room
so that you may get at tho records of the court
when I happen to be absent."

The clerk, who had his backbone with him,
declined to accept n key by tho favor of Mr.
Jenkins. The Gerry agent was tired of tho
smell of the musty courtroom then and went
out for n walk.

Peter Murra was brought In by the colic.
He was convicted promptly of disorderly con-
duct. As the Gerry agent had looked up all
tho court commitment blanks Murra couldn't
be committed. Thecouit awaited tho return
of tho Gerry agent from his walk. He didn't
got back at noon. Tho Mnglstrato asked the
roundsman to break In the door of the room
whoro the records were. The roundsman,
who knew the power of Oerry, said ho didn't
have authority, but he would try and find the
janitor. He didn't find him. Along In the
afternoon the Gerry agent got tlrod'ot walking
and came back. After listening to the story of
Murrn'n case he decided that the Magistrate
had eonvlcted him properly, and he consented
to furnish a commitment blank. This Is the
city of New York.

SMITU Tllli iriSXKlt.

He Whips Kid Lnrlgne In the Fourteenth
Hound,

Bav Fkancisco, March 10. Woodward's
Pavilion was crovvdod to wit-
ness tho twenty round glove contest
between "Mysterious" Hilly Smith and
Kid Lavlgno at 142 pounds, for n division
of tho rocol pts, 05 and 35 per cont. Muoh In-

terest was manifested In tho affair and a great
amouutcf money wagored on tho result.

Both mon woro In excellent condition. Jim
McDonald, tho n National League
baseball umpire, was tho roforeo.

On the scales In the afternoon neither man
had troublo In getting undor weight. Itvyus
said that Smith was close to 142 pounds, whileLavlgno was easily flvo pounds under.

Betting bocamo heavier alter weighing.
Smith was the llrst to appear In the ring His
seconds woro Tim Mcurath, Aleo Greggalns
und Billy Hennessy

Tha seconds for were Young Mitch-
ell, Arthur Walker, Ted Alexander and Billy
Lnvlgnc Smith wns tho favorite at 10 to 8

Enstcrn horsemen appeared to fancy him.
while the local talent furnished most of theLnvlgne money

Tho offers of tho latter bocamo so strong at
H 30 o'clock that tho Kid ruled a favorite at 10
toH

When 5.000 persons had gained admittance
tn the pavilion the pollco deemed it unsafe to
admit more.

Smith Insisted on wearing bandages on hiswrists, nnd, after much talk by the beconds,
walked over to Smith's corner aud told

him to keop them on.
Smith won In the fourteenth round.

Amount of Wheat, Corn nnd Oats In Farm-
ers' Hnnda on Mnrch I.

WAsniNOTON, March 10. Consolidated re-

turns of tho various g agencies of
tho Department of Agrlculturo show tha
amount of wheat remaining in farmers' hands
on March 1 to have boon tho equivalent of 3
percent, of last year's crop, or about ltW.OOi).-K)- 0

bushols. Tho corn In fnrmors' hands, It Is

estiinntod. aggregates 800.000,000 bushels, of
41 tl per cent, of last joar'acrop, against

bushols. or 41 1 per cent . on hand on
March 1. 1808, nnd 1.104.000,000 bushels.or
SI por cent., on March 1. 18t)7 Tho propor-
tion of tho total crop shipped out of the county
where grown is estimated at lit) tl percent . cr
about .'IHU.000.00U bushels The proportion of
tho total crop merchantable Is estimated at
HJ 2 per cent

Of oats there are reported to be about 2S V
000.' K) bushels, or .'18 7 percent . still in farm
era" liaiids,us compared with '7l',000.(K)0 binli.
els, or 'M I) por cont.. on March 1, 1BU7.

.applies for Henry's Fleet.
Washington. March 10 The naval transport

Somen, carrying supplies to Dmvey's fleet, ar
rlvcd at Uolom be. Ceylon, to day


